MISSION:
To improve the health and well being of Veteran patients with epilepsy and other
seizure disorders through the integration of clinical care, research and education.

INTODUCTION:
In 2008 under Public Law S. 2162, the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) set upon its
mission to revolutionize services for the veterans afflicted by epilepsy and other seizure
disorders. The VA founded the Epilepsy Centers of Excellence (ECoE), establishing 16
sites that are linked to form 4 regional centers. The ECoE seek to provide the best
possible epilepsy care to veterans throughout the United States with state-of-the-art
diagnostic and therapeutic services. Our goal is to deliver the highest quality of ongoing
medical care to veterans suffering from epilepsy. We also seek to promote outreach
and educational efforts for both patients and their physicians in order to further the
understanding of this chronic condition.
The ECoE offers a range of services in both the outpatient and inpatient realms. The
ECoE provides outpatient epilepsy clinics with a staff of neurology specialists. From
these clinics, patients can be directed to the most advanced testing methods for the
evaluation of epilepsy, including magnetic resonance imaging (MRI),
electroencephalography (EEG), and video monitoring. For those patients that require
more intensive testing or attention, the ECoE also provide inpatient units for examining
certain seizure types more closely or changing medications in a monitored setting.
The epilepsy centers are also linked with the Polytrauma Centers to increase ability to
mutually follow veterans with moderate and severe traumatic brain injury who are at the
greatest risk for post-traumatic epilepsy. The sites are developing protocols to identify
veterans with epilepsy and to develop referral networks to enable veterans to obtain
specialized treatment such as epilepsy surgery and advanced electro-diagnosis within
the veteran healthcare system
If you are a veteran with seizures and are interested in visiting our Epilepsy Center,
please communicate with your local VA primary care physician. This doctor will be able
to determine if you might benefit from visiting us, and can help set up a visit. For more
information please visit our website at www.epilepsy.va.gov.

NATIONAL ECOE GOALS:

Establishing a national system of care to all veterans with Epilepsy, to function as a
center of excellence in research, education, and clinical care activities in the
diagnosis and treatment of epilepsy. Developing jointly a national consortium of
providers with interest in treating epilepsy at Department health care facilities lacking
an epilepsy center of excellence in order to ensure better access to state-of-the-art
diagnosis, research, clinical care, and education for traumatic brain injury and
epilepsy throughout the health care system of the Department.
To perform epilepsy research, education, and clinical care activities in collaboration
with Department medical facilities that have centers for research, education, and
clinical care activities on complex multi-trauma associated with combat injuries
established under section 7327 of title S2162.
To ensure an affiliation with an accredited medical school that provides education
and training in neurology, including an arrangement with such school under which
medical residents receive education and training in the diagnosis and treatment of
epilepsy (including neurosurgery).
Utilizing national VA and other databases in order to inform providers and policy
makers in Central Office about health care delivery and health policy decisions,
conducting state-of-the-art research about Epilepsy, and implementing an
informatics backbone to meet the above objectives.
Providing health professional education and training in order to deliver the highest
quality of standard of care to veterans with Epilepsy. To provide an educational
opportunity for nursing staff, medical students, house staff, fellows, referring
physicians, and patients.

CENTERS OF EXCELLENCE:
Northeast
States Covered: Virginia, W. Virginia, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Delaware, New Jersey, New York, Vermont, Maine, Connecticut, Rhode
Island, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Maryland, and District of Columbia
Linked Polytrauma Site: Richmond
Richmond

Hunter Holmes McGuire VAMC

(804) 675-5000 x3748

Baltimore

VA Maryland HCS

(410) 605-7414

West Haven

VA Connecticut HCS

(203) 932-5711 x4724

Northwest
States Covered: Alaska, Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, N. Dakota, S. Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan, and Wisconsin.
Linked Polytrauma Site: Minneapolis
Madison

William S. Middleton Memorial VA

(608) 256-1901 x17728

Minneapolis

Minneapolis VAMC

(612) 467-2047

Portland

Portland VAMC

(503) 220-8262 x58334

Seattle

Puget Sound

(206) 764-2021

Southeast
States Covered: Florida, Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, S.Carolina, Puerto Rico, Arkansas, Louisiana, N.
Carolina, and Missouri
Linked Polytrauma Site: Tampa
Durham

Durham VAMC

(919) 286-0411

Miami

Miami VAHCS

(305) 575-7000 x7063

Gainesville

Malcom Randall VAMC

(800) 324-8387 x4020

Tampa

James A. Haley VAMC

(813) 972-7633

Southwest
States Covered: California, Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, Hawaii, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma, and
Philippines
Linked Polytrauma Site: Palo Alto
Albuquerque

New Mexico VAHCS

(505) 265-1711 x2752

Houston

Michael E. DeBakey VAMC

(713) 794-8835

San Francisco

San Francisco VAMC

(415) 379-5599

West Los Angeles

Greater Los Angeles HCS

(310) 268-3595

San Antonio

Audie L. Murphy VA Hospital

(210) 617-5161

REGIONAL MAPS:

ORGANIZATIONAL CHART:

PATHWAYS:

VETERAN POPULATION DATA:

VETERAN EPILEPSY POPULATION DATA:
Unique Seizure Patients (Diagnosed as 345 or 780)
Data Source: VSSC outpatient encounter file
Data collected using 345.xx or 780.02, 780.3, 780.33, 780.39 as primary or secondary diagnosis
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PUBLIC LAW S. 2162:
One Hundred Tenth Congress of the United States of America
AT THE SECOND SESSION
Begun and held at the City of Washington on Thursday, the third day of January, two
thousand and eight
An Act
To improve the treatment and services provided by the Department of Veterans Affairs
to veterans with post-traumatic stress disorder and substance use disorders, and for
other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled,
TITLE IV—HEALTH CARE MATTERS
Sec. 404. Epilepsy Centers of Excellence.
‗§ 7330A. Epilepsy centers of excellence
(a) ESTABLISHMENT OF CENTERS.—(1) Not later than 120 days after the date of the
enactment of the Veterans‘ Mental Health and Other Care Improvements Act of 2008,
the Secretary shall designate at least four but not more than six Department health care
facilities as locations for epilepsy centers of excellence for the Department.
(2) Of the facilities designated under paragraph (1), not less than two shall be centers
designated under section 7327 of this title.
(3) Of the facilities designated under paragraph (1), not less than two shall be facilities
that are not centers designated under section 7327 of this title.
(4) Subject to the availability of appropriations for such purpose, the Secretary shall
establish and operate an epilepsy center of excellence at each location designated
under paragraph (1).
(b) DESIGNATION OF FACILITIES.—(1) In designating locations for epilepsy centers of
excellence under subsection (a), the Secretary shall solicit proposals from Department
health care facilities seeking designation as a location for an epilepsy center of
excellence.
(2) The Secretary may not designate a facility as a location for an epilepsy center of
excellence under subsection (a) unless the peer review panel established under
subsection (c) has determined under that subsection that the proposal submitted by
such facility seeking designation as a location for an epilepsy center of excellence is
among those proposals that meet the highest competitive standards of scientific and
clinical merit.

(3) In choosing from among the facilities meeting the requirements of paragraph (2), the
Secretary shall also consider appropriate geographic distribution when designating the
epilepsy centers of excellence under subsection (a).
(c) PEER REVIEW PANEL.—(1) The Under Secretary for Health shall establish a peer
review panel to assess the scientific and clinical merit of proposals that are submitted to
the Secretary
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for the designation of epilepsy centers of excellence under this section.
(2)(A) The membership of the peer review panel shall consist of experts on epilepsy,
including post-traumatic epilepsy.
(B) Members of the peer review panel shall serve for a period of no longer than two
years, except as specified in subparagraph
(C).
(C) Of the members first appointed to the panel, one half shall be appointed for a period
of three years and one half shall be appointed for a period of two years, as designated
by the Under Secretary at the time of appointment.
(3) The peer review panel shall review each proposal submitted to the panel by the
Under Secretary for Health and shall submit its views on the relative scientific and
clinical merit of each such proposal to the Under Secretary.
(4) The peer review panel shall, in conjunction with the national coordinator designated
under subsection (e), conduct regular evaluations of each epilepsy center of excellence
established and operated under subsection (a) to ensure compliance with the
requirements of this section.
(5) The peer review panel shall not be subject to the Federal Advisory Committee Act.
‗‗(d) EPILEPSY CENTER OF EXCELLENCE DEFINED.—In this section, the term
‗epilepsy center of excellence‘ means a health care facility that has (or in the
foreseeable future can develop) the necessary capacity to function as a center of
excellence in research, education, and clinical care activities in the diagnosis and
treatment of epilepsy and has (or may reasonably be anticipated to develop) each of the
following:
(1) An affiliation with an accredited medical school that provides education and training
in neurology, including an arrangement with such school under which medical residents
receive education and training in the diagnosis and treatment of epilepsy (including
neurosurgery).
(2) The ability to attract the participation of scientists who are capable of ingenuity and
creativity in health care research efforts.
(3) An advisory committee composed of veterans an appropriate health care and
research representatives of the facility and of the affiliated school or schools to advise
the directors of such facility and such center on policy matters pertaining to the activities
of the center during the period of the operation of such center.
(4) The capability to conduct effectively evaluations of the activities of such center.
(5) The capability to assist in the expansion of the Department‘s use of information
systems and databases to improve the quality and delivery of care for veterans enrolled
within the Department‘s health care system.
(6) The capability to assist in the expansion of the Department telehealth program to
develop, transmit, monitor, and review neurological diagnostic tests.

(7) The ability to perform epilepsy research, education, and clinical care activities in
collaboration with Department medical facilities that have centers for research,
education, and clinical care activities on complex multi-trauma associated
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with combat injuries established under section 7327 of this title.
(e) NATIONAL COORDINATOR FOR EPILEPSY PROGRAMS.—(1) To assist the
Secretary and the Under Secretary for Health in carrying out this section, the Secretary
shall designate an individual in the Veterans Health Administration to act as a national
coordinator for epilepsy programs of the Veterans Health Administration.
(2) The duties of the national coordinator for epilepsy programs shall include the
following:
(A) To supervise the operation of the centers established pursuant to this section.
(B) To coordinate and support the national consortium of providers with interest in
treating epilepsy at Department health care facilities lacking such centers in order to
ensure better access to state-of-the-art diagnosis, research, clinical care, and education
for traumatic brain injury and epilepsy throughout the health care system of the
Department.
(C) To conduct, in conjunction with the peer review panel established under subsection
(c), regular evaluations of the epilepsy centers of excellence to ensure compliance with
the requirements of this section.
(D) To coordinate (as part of an integrated national system) education, clinical care, and
research activities within all facilities with an epilepsy center of excellence.
(E) To develop jointly a national consortium of providers with interest in treating epilepsy
at Department health care facilities lacking an epilepsy center of excellence in order to
ensure better access to state-of-the-art diagnosis, research, clinical care, and education
for traumatic brain injury and epilepsy throughout the health care system of the
Department. Such consortium should include a designated epilepsy referral clinic in
each Veterans Integrated Service Network.
(3) In carrying out duties under this subsection, the national coordinator for epilepsy
programs shall report to the official of the Veterans Health Administration responsible
for neurology.
(f) AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.—(1) There are authorized to be
appropriated $6,000,000 for each of fiscal years 2009 through 2013 for the support of
the clinical care, research, and education activities of the epilepsy centers of excellence
established and operated pursuant to subsection (a)(2).
(2) There are authorized to be appropriated for each fiscal year after fiscal year 2013
such sums as may be necessary for the support of the clinical care, research, and
education activities of the epilepsy centers of excellence established and operated
pursuant to subsection (a)(2).
(3) The Secretary shall ensure that funds for such centers are designated for the first
three years of operation as a special purpose program for which funds are not allocated
through the Veterans Equitable Resource Allocation system.
(4) In addition to amounts authorized to be appropriated under paragraphs (1) and (2)
for a fiscal year, the Under Secretary for Health shall allocate to such centers from other
funds appropriated generally for the Department medical services account and medical

and prosthetics research account, as appropriate, such amounts as the Under
Secretary for Health determines appropriate.
(5) In addition to amounts authorized to be appropriated under paragraphs (1) and (2)
for a fiscal year, there are authorized to
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be appropriated such sums as may be necessary to fund the national coordinator
established by subsection (e).‘‘.
(b) CLERICAL AMENDMENT.—The table of sections at the beginning of chapter 73 is
amended by inserting after the item relating to section 7330 the following new item:
‗‗7330A. Epilepsy centers of excellence.‘‘.

